Vaccination with Setaria cervi 175 kDa collagenase induces high level of protection against Brugia malayi infection in jirds.
A zinc containing metalloprotease, 175 kDa collagenase, purified from adult female Setaria cervi showed strong cross-reactivity with sera from putatively immune (PI) individuals (unpublished observation) and induced cytotoxicity to B. malayi L3 larvae and microfilariae by ADCC mechanism [Srivastava Y, Bhandari YP, Reddy MVR, Harinath BC, Rathaur S. An adult 175 kDa collagenase antigen of Setaria cervi in immunoprophylaxis against Brugia malayi. J Helminth 2004;78:347-52]. These preliminary observations suggested the immunoprotective nature of collagenase. To confirm the vaccine potential of this protease, a vaccine trial was conducted in jirds (Meriones unguiculatus) against human filarial parasite B. malayi. The vaccination resulted into a mean protection level of 75.86% and produced high level of protease neutralizing antibodies. Cytokine analysis in immune jirds sera suggested a mixed Th1/Th2 type cellular immune response whereas ELISA, immunoblotting and enzyme antibody inhibition assay revealed the presence of specific anti-collagenase antibodies. Taken together, all these results suggest that S. cervi 175 kDa collagenase could form the basis of an effective molecular vaccine against human lymphatic filariasis.